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IN. As$&L-g--aqguZE-sTAnJg}-4L. - By direction of the Presiden.t, under the
provis:_on!-JFTimy Regr-rlarions_ oCri-1r5, dated 22-september L9/32 as amended, the

!"or,uu Star i\fedal is awarded the following narned personne]l

TTiOtiAS K, TUBNH{, 332L33/*5, Pf c, Co D, 31?th Infantry,.{Jni'',ed States Arny'
For he'oic ser:vice in I'R"giiCn, IUXEIT:BoTJRG; GERMANY, and AI.ISfRIA, during the period
6 AuEursf L1LL,. t,o I \f,ay L9/05', in conneclisn rdth mililary ooerations a3ainst an

"*u*f 
o.f the unitecl Stltes. During this period, Pfc tlnNEa serGd as first gunner

and squ"ad'leader in a heavy r**poni machine gun platoon and peiformed his d.u't,ies in
an ex*rrrtar:r and cour.ageous mannes-. l.e frequenlly"v.olunteered to direet fire during
fierce engegoments witfi the enemy, despite the strong personal dangers involved.
The cou"ra[e, teadership, and inilialive displayed by Pfc TI,RN$R refleet' great
credit uporr-hirnsclf u,na lhe arrned forces of lhe United States. Ente::ed mililary
servicefromVIRGIMA. ,, ,.,l,,,

IGinETIi 1i{. TtEEDy, 36/+7L281, Pf c, Co D, 3L?th rnfantry;,$:t"{ s!ate1.
Army, For heroic servj.ce in FRAITICE, LUXE},IIB0URG, GERMANY, and AUS$IA during ihe
p""ioO.6:Augu'st IgL4t io S lifay t9ln5, ln connection rryith nilitary operations-aqainst
L* *rr**5, of the Unj-1ed States. Pfc T:IEEDY performed the dangorou.s duties of an,rntr-

nition L"*r"r. lhrolghout the four eampaigns- of his unit in'Europe in. a fisfiff
ux*"oiu";r arrd courageoqF manner, During a fierce enemy counterattack when a gunner

*is ierilusly-,;rounaJa, 'ffc 
T'IEEDY voluntaxily as$umed his duties, aeting unhesi-

le,iingly despite the constant enemy morlar fire, Pfc T'I'EEDY|s coolness under fire
*atJS"otion'to duty exemplify the highesL traditiors sf the arrned forces of the
Un!iedSteites*Entirearrrititarys*r,,I**from.MIctIGAN.

cT,AREl'lCE V. -'Ai,tER , 35$/+n8, S Sg!, C9-Dr '3: 7th Jrj3"tTy, united..slat'es
Afmy, For heroic achievernent in tll'{EilBOlrB1 on 25 January L9/,,5, in connection ';ith
.mil-itary operations against an enemJr of the United States' Near ENSCEERAT{CE'

i,Uig$,lohC, S Sgt ri'ALigR braved severe eneny fire to rapair communj-cation l-lnes
;i|u1-io" i*p"ri:.ng * fierce hostile altar:k. rihile reburningl; he disiovered two

wounded 
"on,"Ldes 

uia utitt uncler enemy fire, administered aid and evacualed them.

S: S6t ".ALLnRrs coure,ge and sincere devotiqn-to.duly reflect great credlt upon,
hj-nself and the u"tnoi forees of the United States. Entered military service frorn 

:
:IEST VIRGII.]IA.

RAI,PH E. ZIGt/iR, 3/1312326, Pfc, Co D, 3:-71'h lnfantry, United Sia',es Arrny.

For heroio service in FRA:T0E' l,t{gll-:ouF.G, GEI{,{ANY, an$ AtffTRIA during lhe pe;riod
;;;*':-6;;pj;;l itl,/.1 t" e iuay rgaf , , . connee ion.with mil-itery operatiols. against
ah enerny ni ttt* United Slates. L!r'ir,g this period, Pfc ZICiLAR served falthfully
uha *ou.rogeously as driver,of,? ,{eapons carriet, lnsurlng that adequate su"plies
reachcci liis comrades; 0n'one occ*sion y'&en lhrj transporlation,corporal :vas "rounded,
pfc ZIGLjril assu.r:lod his dulles and performed lhem in a highly efficient rcanner,

despite tho constant danggrs of inlense eneny artillery and" sma1l arms flre' The

zeulous. devolion. CO',"anty-aisp:-ayed by Pfc ZIILAR reflecte great oredit upon hirirself
and Nhe armed fo:-ce5 of the ilniled,liatee. Entered rnllitary service from ITCRT'H

CAROLITA.
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X. T,1{E-&US1ER): By direction' of the President,
under -,,he provisions of ffitEffi**--;?b0-4f,' autua zl scpt'emb er :9/+3, as
amendecl; iir acld,ition to the-Purple Heart and bronae Oak Lqaf Cluster previou.sly
awarded, a sesond bronze Oak:Lsaf Cluster iS awarded. the following naraed personnel
for ,;vounds received as a. result of er:emy aetion in countries and on dates indicatedl

.ARM OR

BA\K;.ANq NA[4E Agg SERYI0E o0ulIrRY DAIB

PFC CT,IFFORD S. PEROTTI 3gO5O227 Inf Germany l.t+ Feb tr5

T SGT HE}IRY FRANIGL 3l1!if,,S/r& Inf Gerr;rahy 2 Apr t+5

ScT ATFRED SITVIA 311+2'L547 Inf Germany tr lpr /r5

a

XI. ggp-p CT,U,S?E&): B;' direction of the President,
under the pio"iisions of, ArrnyRegtflations 600-l*5, dated 2? September !9/n3, as
arnended, in addition to the Purple Heart previously awardedr a bronze Oak Leaf
Cl-uster is atiarded the follolv"ing named personnel for wollnds received as a result
of eneny action in counlries and on dates indicaNedi

S SGT LEI']IS 1iT. CASE 35e/+5933 lnf
PFC GLET{N A. HYATT 34837621 lNf
PFC JOSEFH A. FORGIONE JR 3i30O099 lnf
PFC TtiEODORE C. OT,AUSEN I+2I0815L Inf

Garmany-
Gerrnany
Germany
Gerrnany

I Feb 45
9 Feb dJ
1 Apr lr.5

/* Apr tn5

ffI. Secti.on III, General Orders Number 254, this Headquarterg, dated 15 October
LgL5, as a,,+ards the Bronze Star Inedal tq 2D LT FREDERICK H. OPPELT' OZAL563L+' Tnf ,
318th Infantr.y, is amended to award officer a broqze 0ak-Lec,f*Qlgg!.gg to the Bronze
Star llieda]

BY ORDER OF COLO}IEL ROFFE:

9i P. TTAII{ffi
Colone3., G$C,
dtriet of $taff i

OFFICIAJ,: / I

fltl l7r7**--
A. D. OTMEJRA
Major, AOD,
Asst Adj General.
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